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Abstract 
Microalgae are fast becoming promising renewable green fuel that can be grown on diverse landforms. One of the 
energy-generating pathways is to directly combust the species while the interior water content is a major obstruction 
of its utilization.  In this work, a mathematical model of the steam power plant and microalgae drying process were 
developed for investigating how energy integration in between the two processes can increase the overall energy 
efficiency.  The drying level, power plant configuration and heat integration scheme were simultaneously optimized 
with the models. 
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1. Introduction 
Direct microalgae combustion has been reported as one of the efficient processes [1]. In order to have 
an insight on how direct combustion of microalgae can be used for power generation, an integrated 12.5 
MW power plant model with microalgae drying is used in this case study. Pinch analysis is used to show 
the effectiveness of the heat integration of different design options and to identify further improvements.   
2. Methodology 
  To illustrate how the concept of pinch analysis can give insight on improvements of heat integration 
process, microalgae-based power plant for an output power, Pout, of 12.5MW is shown in Fig 1.  
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the process 
  The process flow diagram given in Fig 1 describes the Base Case along with three possible integration 
cases. In the base case, fresh microalgae with a moisture content of 60wt% is fed directly to the boiler and 
the units in the dashed line were not considered in simulation study. The steam level and the BFW water 
preheating temperatures are selected arbitrarily. Next in case an attempt was made on possible overall 
efficiency increment by optimizing the steam pressure and boiler feed water-preheating levels. The next 
two cases comprised different drying schemes, with only HAD, and both HAD and SSD in multi-stage 
manner. When considering the last two cases, only the dryers in question are integrated in the simulation 
study. When using HAD-only drying, LP steam is extracted from the power plant to reduce the moisture 
content of microalgae from 60% to some value in the inlet of the boiler. While simultaneous usage of 
HAD and SSD for drying LP steam from the power plant is used in SSD and LP steam generated at SSD 
along with LP from the power plant is used to preheat the air for later usage in the HAD.  
3. Power cycle model  
Mathematical modeling of the steam cycle is based on conservation of mass and energy as in Eq. (1), 
for mass balance and Eq. (2), for energy balance. 
                                                                                                                                           (1)    
                                                                                                                                     (2) 
 
    Where   and   respectively are mass in and mass out of a unit (kg/h),   and   
respectively are energy flows in and out of a unit (kJ/h), and  is the change (e.g. power output of a 
turbine) (kJ/h). The pumps and turbines are separately assumed to operate at 100% and 80% isentropic 
efficiency respectively. The isentropic efficiencies of the pump and turbine, ηpump and ηturbine , are defined 
by Eq. (3) and Eq. (4) respectively. 
 
    ηpump=((eout,s-ein)/ (eout,s-ein))*100 %                                                                                                        (3) 
    ηturbine=((ein-eout)/ (ein -eout,s))*100 %                                                                                                       (4) 
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    Where eout,s is enthalpy of the outlet stream of the pump at 100% isentropic efficiency and  eout is the 
actual enthalpy of the stream and ein is the inlet enthalpy. Specific enthalpy and specific entropy were 
calculated via Water97, an Add-In for MS Excel which automatically calculates thermodynamic 
properties of water and steam under the industrial standard IAPWS-IF97 [2]. The efficiency of the boiler, 
ηboiler, is assumed to be 90% and the boiler duty,  (kJ/h), is calculated as in Eq. (5). The LHV 
(kJ/kg) of microalgae depends on the moisture content, X (%), and is estimated by making use of the data 
provided by the Energy Research Center (ECN) of the Netherlands [3] as in  Eq. (6). 
 
Qboiler=(E12-E11)/ ηboiler                                                                                                                             (5)  
LHVmicroalgae=23524-X*259.67                                                                                                               (6)  
 
When microalgae is totally dried (i.e. 0% moisture), the LHVmicroalge is 23524 (kJ/kg). Hence, the feed 
rate of moist microalgae, 	 (kg/h), required to generate a specific amount of boiler heat 
duty,  (kJ/h), can be calculated by Eq. (7). 
mmicroalgae=Qboiler/LHVmicroalgae                                                                                                                  (7) 
 
The total power output, Pout (MW), for the closed cycle of the power plant in Fig 1 for a given amount 
of microalgae feed can be calculated by Eq. (8) using the Wi (the power output of the three turbines) and 
Pi (the pumping represents pumping power of the pumps. 
Pout=(W1+W2+W3)-(P1+P2+P3)                                                                                                               (8) 
4. Modeling the dryers 
 We recently proposed a mathematical model to determine the optimum drying level of biomass [4] 
where the drying medium is air. Besides, we recently develop a methodology for simulating drying 
process of empty fruit bunch using air and SSD for power generation using basic mass and energy 
balance [5]. Hence the models of both HAD and SSD of this study are based on our previous work. 
5. Objective Function 
Maximizing the overall efficiency, ηoverall, at final moisture content XF,d defined in Eq. (9) was set as 
the objective function. 
 
ηoverall=Pout/(1-XF,D)*mmicroalgae*LHVmicroalgae at0 wt%moisture                                                                        (9) 
 
The overall efficiency defined in equation (9) maximized by changing the air feed rate, the air 
preheating temperature, temperature, relative humidity of the exhaust air and Low-pressure steam flow 
rate. Excel 2010 Standard GRG Non-linear Solver with Water 97 add in was used to solve the 
optimization problem. For all cases stream data was extracted and composite curves are drawn. 
6. Results 
Analysis results shows that integration of drying to power generation for microalgae increases the 
overall energy efficiency. The base case requires a flow rate of 17,678 kg/hr of microalgae and the 
efficiency of the power plant is 24.51 %. Optimizing the steam pressure and boiler feed water-preheating 
levels observed to raise the efficiency to 28.72 % with low fresh microalgae requirement amounting 
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16,649 Kg/hr. After taking drying into consideration, the overall energy efficiency was increased to 
29.75 % for HAD and 31.02 % for HAD and SSD companied dryers with 9,574 kg/hr and 9,171 kg/hr 
microalgae flow rate requirements respectively. Both dryer arrangements can produce a microalgae with 
final moisture content of 5 %. Heat integration studies were performed for all cases to indicate the 
shortfalls in the integration. The composite curves of the studies as shown in Fig 2 indicates the tightest 
coupling of the hot and cold composite curves for HAD and SSD integrated plant using LP among all 
cases, indicating the heat is properly integrated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig. 2. (a) Base case; (b) Base case with water preheat, (c) Integration with HAD, (d) Integration with HAD and SSD 
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